
FRIDAY EVENING,

CAPTAIN MARTZ, WHO LEFT
HERE IN 1 858, IS BACK

IN THE CITY AS A VISITOR

Captain Benjamin F. Martz, Civil
War veteran and plainsman of the
early seventies, is in Harrisburg
again for the first time since he
pulled out from here in ISSS. The
captain is visiting his brother. Adam
Martz, 512 Woodbine street, who
has been boss wrecker of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company in the
Harrisburg district for many years.

Captain Martz, for years a sub-
scriber to the Telegraph and a good,
staunch Republican of the old school,
was around yesterday afternoon to
see the newspaper. As a boy he used
to go to school in Walnut street, and
was familiar with the old order of
tilings in this city.

"I went to that Walnut street
school when 1 was just a little fel-
low," said the captain, and some of
my school fellows at that time were
Don Cameron, Joseph Sayford, Levi
Alricks and John Kunkle. I guess
they're all dead now, though, and 1
probably wouldn't remember them if!
1 saw them. Jacob F. Kyster was a
teacher at the school then, and a
fellow named Connolly."

"Harrisburg sure has changed
some since I was last here. I never I
did expect 1 was going to ggt back I
but I'm awful glad I'm here. Going

HEI.KA' KELLER IN MOVIES
TELLS OF EXPERIENCE!

|
Helen Keller is in the movies.
"You can watch her story unfold i

in 'Deliverance,' see her as a little
child, stumbling. speechless, unable |
to hear her mother's voice calling her
indoors, the pathos does make your I
heart ache. But when you see lier,
keen, alert, happy, interested in
everything in the orwld, her buoy-
ancy creeps into your own blood."

"I am faraid I look n.uch more!
beautiful on the screen than I really j
am." she said, sitting beside Mrs. !
Anne Sullivan Mary, her companion :
and teachtr for 30 years. It was the
day after I had seen "Deliverance,"
and I scarcely knew what questions
to ask first. With Mrs. Macy speak- I
ing rapidly through her marvelous!
fingers, Miss Keller's replies came so ;
quickly that it was impossible to feel
strange and awkward.

'.l am just ray-self on the scren," I
Mfss Keller said. "They told me what
to do and I remembered the directions '
and did what they had said. Of j
c< in se the director or Mrs. Macy
c - 'Ui not come before the camera to j
nod instructions, so I had to keep my j
n :n.. very keenly concentrated on my I
nvvements. I did not want them to
V ashamed of me as an actress," she j
1 luglud. "I have always enjoyed the j
movies with Mrs. Mncy's help, I en- i
joy Charlie Chaplin's wit. and he can !
be so pathetic too, at times," she ad- j
deil.

"Someone told me the other day !
that mv story on the film was as i
great a piece of American literature
as I'ncle Toiii's Cabin of Black Beau-
ty.' I was very pleased fith this, os- '
pecially the last comparison. I loved I
that story and I named a pony Black
Beautk after I had read the book. 4

"You see my story is real. Except
for that part about Nadja In the
screen version everything is true. I '
learned to spell the word 'water' with 1
my fingers Just as the picture shows |
you. And I learned to speak with the !
fingers on my throat and lips in lust ?
that Way. People talk to me so often !
about my courage in going through
college. But it wasn't so brave, real- |
ly. i wanted to know. I wanted tj|
be atok> to think about everything
that a man's brain recognized. And
I still do, don't I?" she appealed to ;
Mrs. Macy.

"I read the papers and watch the ;
world. This restless condition some- ;
times makes me very sad, but I can !
see that it is necessary. People are |
using their emotions more than their'

lo stay for your celebration, too,

and ride with the boys of Post 68.
This game leg I got is from a tall
at Vicksburg. Was in the hospital
mine months with it."

The captain was in Phladelphia
for a time after leaving Harrisburg

i and then went to St. Joe. from which
place he drove a nerd of 60 head
across the plains to Denver. Short-

i 1> afterwards he came back to lowa
! at the outbreak of the Civil War, and
was commissioned captain of Com-

' pan.v I), Thirty-sixth lowa Infantry,

1 commanded by Colonel Blake, later
Governor of that State. Wounded
at Vicksburg. the captain spent noar-

i ly a year in a hospital and then went
: West again. Ho was assigned then
as a captain to the Third Regular

i infantry and for two years was with
them fighting the Indians, under
General Carleton.

In later years he has been living at
Missouri, Mont., a town of over 15,-

000 which Captain Marts declares is

one of the liveliest and most up-to-
ciate spots In the West. One of his

four sons is an editor of a Missouri
paper.

The captain will be here for some
time. Later he expects to go back
to Missouri.

minds these days," she remarked
thoughtfully.

She broke oft to say something to

her secretary, who was busy opening
letters, telephoning, trying to save
Miss Keller a few of the countless
Intrusions upon her time.

"Polly (that Is, Miss Thompson, my

secretary) Is a great comfort to me.
She knows how to be polite and firm,

without offending puople who want
me to make addresses. 1 love speak-
ing in public, but it is rather a
strain."

There have been other splendid
seekers after knowledge, but. with a
few exceptions, they have all hod
their eyes for study and their ears t>

bear patient explanations. Helen Kel-
lers wanting to know is the t'ling
that makes licr a superb woman, not
merely a clever one triumphing ever
physical difficulties.?Katharine Lane,
in the New York Mall.

HIS OWN VOICE STI .MPKI) lIIM
Hot bet t Ward, whose death is an-

nounced, had a curious expcrien;c
when in Brussels, when the exhibi-
tion was on in that city. It wao
years after his wanderings on the |
Congo, in the exhibition grounds
one evening he ran into a party of j
Bangata, brought over from Africa j
as objects of curiosity, and was im-
mediately recognized by several of
them, wlio simultaneously hailed
hint with liis native name, "Nkum-
bi!" He found himself spontane-
ously replying in their language?,
one of several Congo tongues ho
had learned?but at the same time
whenever he was conscious of the
sound of his own voice uttering Us
strange sounds, he found himself |
slumped London Morning Posl.
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Win yo only remove hair
front the surface of the akin the
result U the Hn* as ikiTtsx. The
enly re mm on-erase way to remove
hair la to attack It onder the akin.
DeMtracts, the origtoal sanitary
liquid, dose thta by abeorptlen.

Oaly rrcalar DeMlrarle has a
money-back guarantee la eneh
package. At tellet reenters la OOc.
1 and $2 stirs, or by mall from
no la plain wrapper on receipt of
price.

I'KKH book mailed In plain
sealed envelope on request. De-
Mirarlr, 1201 h St. and Park Ave.,
New York.
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Ilals?style like cut; Goodyear ivrlt.

/ l". . I " ."I;. ed. Bargain Price 53.05

P / V' d [Y 81 'tee. Hoys' sizes 93.30

I( \'OA tbfT.Sf) Men's Heavy Tan Bo* Calf Blacker
B

J
Shoes?Wide loe*. Bnrgnln Price,

9 Two Tone Lnc£ '?"V '

\ brown kid rumps, \u25a0? /
mouse kid topsi I. /
style as shown. I. /
Durgnln Prlee, I, /
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Brown High s tin Cnlf Snme style In all /?
Cut, I. nee Button School African Brown Kid I. I
Boots All Shoes Oak ~,ce Boots? LXV \
sizes to S. leather soles. heel, '®ns vamp, as A, Jk

IB
nrKII|nBara n I n shown. cf,

Price . . .tills Price ...91.03 $6.50 / Am
\ "lih" Mner'vler'kld. '"/* jQMf

\ ill| wsivj $6.00 &JkT\
i'll kid. Style ?

/ "*?*11 "" shown. Men's Black or Tan Klkskln Scout
/ .'.?n Bargnin Shoes?Oak Leather Soles. Bargain

I'rlce $3.50

Boys' Dark Boys' Ma- i®. TO Z" Jf
Brown Elk- T.? Ji
skin Army "ogany Tan
Blne he r English Bals W I W I J>W SL
Shoes ?Good style II T>Ss. /Zir

?

Heavy single and a well- Xs
sole. Bar- made shoe. Little Men's Box Calf Blnchergain Prlee, Bnrg aI n School Shoes?Bargain Price ... 02.4503.30 Prlee ...03.05 Same style In Tnn Elkskln.. 93.50
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1 "The Live Store" "Always Reliable " II

9 Mark Twain once said that "the weather'' is talked about more than 1
any other subject, yet nobody seems to do anything about it,. "Service" is something like that;
everybody talks about it, but very few do anything about it. We're doing something. We're giving you the best
merchandise on the market and we're backing it with a "reinforced concrete" guarantee of satisfaction or money

Did you ever hear anyone say they could furnish good references??and almost
anybody can get quite a few of them if they take the time and trouble to do it, but wouldn't you rather prove
that you are worthy and equal to the occasion than have a whole bushel basket of recommendations? Promises very often are
soon forgotten, but when you come to this "Live Store" and spend your well earned money, we see to it that you get all that you
expect for that money. We back up all we agree to do. We have been selling on this basis ever since we started in business.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Kuppenheimer &Society Brand Clothes

We find they're a safe buy for our customers?we know they will '
give long service and satisfaction. We have the positive proof in the thousands of loyal patrons
who identified with this Always Reliable ' Store Allwe ask you to do is to come Here for your next suit,
and you 11 see how absolutely safe this "Live Store" makes you feel when you make a purchase. You'll under-
stand then why this is the largest leading clothing store and why mpst men, young men and boys prefer to buy '
their wearing apparel at Doutrichs. ? v
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